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.fir World Clmftleuved 1o Frodni-e I(m
Equal.

IjINDSEY'S improved

BLOOD. SEARCHER,
Aix

jiseases Arising from an Impure
state of the Blood,

SUCH AS

krofula, Cancerous FormatIons.
Cutaneous "Diseases, * Enfslpelas, Bolls.
etter Aflections. Olu & Stubborn Ulcers,
?tmple* on the Face, Sore Eyes, Ac.

r: MAKE NO CLAIMS TO HAVING
discovered a "Panacea" or u Universal

{nnrtty V ft»r. nU tbenilmenis to which flesli
f. heir but we flo nl»»im what fconntless facts
i.ive fairly aJkl rully established thaf In the

BliOOD'SEARCIIER,
lie afflicted will And a "Standard Met1icinc%"
>ne upon which they can rely ns a sure spe¬
cific for all tl»e diseases for. whicli it is recom-
ii.nded
I have this day, OctoberTtli, 1«M; disposed of
nv entire Interest in J. M. Llndwy's Improv-
:n Ri.ood Searcher. to It, E. sem.khsa Co.,
ogether with the right ton.semy name Jn its
>r«?paratlon. The only genuine article will
lereafter be prepared by them exclusively.

J. M. LINDSEY,
PRKPARKD BYj *

IE. Sellers & Co., Pittsburgh, [Pa.,
SOLE PROPRIETORS.

SELLER^'

LIVER PILLS.
<The Original, only True and Genuine.)

las «tood for Thirty ywrs n Staple Remedy,
nequalled hwany medicine Jcnpwn for the
ore of T.ii rr {xtmnlatriK Cbsfireriess. Sfek Head-
vheanri RilUous Disnrtlers. and Indeed. for the
rholeclast ofdlseaces originating in biliary
lemngements.

TO THE PUBLIC.
The original, only trite and Irjenuine Liver

Nils, an; prepared by R. JR. Sellers, and have
fls nnine In Mark tear upon the ba Qftachhoor,
ml his signature on the outsidewranper.ATA.
mtrns are countrrfritsor BARE IMITA¬
TION*.
R. r. SELLERS A CO.. Proprietors,'.

Pittsburgh, Pa.

rhe Great Internal Remedy,
FOR TITE EFFECTUAL CTTRE OT\

RHEUMATISM,
rinrr,nfura tinia.kixoft f.f/z. tet¬
ter, SCA I.I) I1EAD, RTNU WOKM, Ac.

IS TRULY

JOHNSON'S

Rheumatic Compound,
ANI>

BLOOD PTTH'IPIER.
Let the SiifTerliicr Itoml nml Cense to

Despair.
Mit. Jowxrov:.Dear Sir- Tills Is to certify

that by udng theree-fourth* of a bottle of.yonr
RHEUMATIC COMPOUMR AND BLOOD
IM'RIFIER,* I was completely cured of Chronic
Rheumatism. alter having suffered for more
than eighteen yearn. It has l»een .over four
Mnee I whs cured,-nnd L have not felt- the
slightest symptoms of Its return. T remain
vours truly, ANDREW ARMSTRONG, No.
19 James street, Allegheny City, MaySd, isrvi.
It stands unequalled by any medielne now

U'fore the public, for the cure of the altoved
r.nme<fl<ll£ef}Kos.. .

t

^Read the following eXtxaclB jijul ft4*l Imonl-
All who use it receive Itenejlt.
71 cures where all other remetlies/ail.

**W.Vo other rcinetUi has hnnmeso jMipiilar.
jt (;{tirs universal satisfaction.

MT The proof is mosf abundant.
Tt is the onljt sure curefar RJieitmafinn.

**1~It is destineil toMtjtcrsrdc all others.
BIT It is prescriheil by Phi/sieians.
ft is recommmdrtl bjt Physicians, r
In truth it isa jtcrfeirt benefactor.

RREPARED BY

n. E, RELLERN J««fc CO.,
Por.B Proprietors,

Corner Wood nntl Second Streets,
PITTSBURGH, PA.

decl.VM-Je.m

gflop £fcirti5.

Wheeling Hoop Skirt Factory.
ALSO,

French & American Corsets
MANTTFACTUEED.

COHEN, SEMPLINER & CO.,
ITTOUIJ>TtE8PECTFULI,Y INFORMTHE
> 1 LadtM of this city and vicinity, that
hey liuve opened a store at

10l'Mo Ih: Strce t,

WitUa large and well assorted stockof

Skirts, Corsets; & Sttrt Supporters,
Of the Ixtieti and most Apprm+d Styles!

Having'tioerteripftCf'd fbr a longtime in an
exclusivewholesale hu«ine«s,wehavo acquir-
«d ex tensive,facilities for procnrinil. goods in
our line on tlie most reasonable tennsjfuid of¬
fer them to the public at the lowcwt Eastern
prices.
Merchant/* particularly, are Invited to call

and see our stock, before purchasing else*
where.
Skirt* purchased In our store, will feejrenova-ted without charce.
.®"We*also mane any sire of HoopSklrtsto

order. OOHENi SEMPLINERA CO.
mylfl 101 Main Street. Wheeling.

HOOP SKIRT
.AND

CORSET FACTORY,
165 Main Stl, cor. Market Alloy.
M. MENDBXiSON,

WOULD RWPECTFOTtV AJTNOOTfCE
to the citizens of Wheeling that he has

opened a Hoop Skirt Factory at ihe above
named stand, where he will keep constantly
on hand a good assortment ofthe befit Hoop
Skirts, of all sizes and quality, and Corsets,
wholesale and retail.
Old Hoop Skirts repaired and made as goodas new.
Wholesale trade solicited.
Janl I M. MENt>ELSON.

HATS AND CAPS.
t-i. IS*. PBATKBH, .

No. 50 Main Street.
A LWAYS on hand a choice andx\ varied stock oflfatfiand Caps for Mens1and Boys' wear.Beltis desirous ofestablishing a permanent

.J ln the city arid surrounding coun-ll?**110 fhvorme with their patron-H5*taSt^ w
reqora-

novM S. JJ. PBATHSB.

ittsurnnre.
FIRE. MARINE & INLAND INSURANCE
CAN BE OBTAINED UPON THE MOSTreasonable termsin any of the following;companies, representing in the aggregate, ^

©0,066,000.
HOMEINSURANCE CO. OFNEW YORK.
Cash Capital, all paid in ..£2,000,000 0044 Assets 1st Janunry,'1H06..V 1,687,081 90

S!,CX7,llfll 110
NeU assets exceeding those of any other

Company doing Fire baftlnewin the United
States.
UNDERWRITER'S AGENCY, N. YORK.
The Germania Fire Ins. Co.... ] Cash CapitalThe Hanover 44 " "

... I Asset*The Niagara. " " 44 f anuA8fi®ul
Th* Republic *« " " ...ij' SW.OOO.OOOOne Pottey of Insurance is issued by the four
Companies.
SECURITYJNS. CO. OFNEW YORK.

Cash Capital, all pafdiI^.V..:.:r..7/.^/»O,o60 0T44 Assets Lst February, 18tt> - 548,350 22
tl,M8£5022Three-fourths ofthe nett profits declared tOi

policy holdent, annually.
CONTINENTA L INS. CO. OFNEWYORK.
Cash Capitol, all paid lUu .^....^..^00,000 00

44 Asset*Jahifary 1,1805....... 863^5 SCT
81,303,853 80Peveuljr-Kwfpercent of the nett profits do-*

clared to policy holders annually, without in¬curring any risk.
Policies will be Issued in any of the above

reliable Companies on application to
W; F. PETERSON, Agent.Office Main street, next door to M. A* M.Bank. maril-ly

Franklin Insurance Company
OF WHERIJNQ.

CapitM,J.u.U: I. 9150,000;
directors:

T. H. Logan, T. P. Shallcross,Oeo. K. Wheat,Geo. Mendel, Jbhn Zoeckler. flnml. McClel-lan', G. W. Franzholm, Jas. N. Vance, Alex.Lauglilin.

THIS COMPANY HAVING BEENDULY
organized, are prepared to take risks atfair rates 011 buildings of a]l kinds, merchan¬dise, manufacturing establishments, furni¬

ture, steamboats and cargoes on the western
rivers and lakes, and also on the live* of per¬sons for a term of years. This Company of¬
fers superior inducements to farmers, where¬by they can lie insured for three years at re¬
duced rates. This being a home Institution,
composed of some ninety-four stockholder;,most ofwhom are among our best buslne**;
men, recommends itself to the favorable con¬sideration of tlte .insuring public, and solicits
their patronage.
Applications for insurance will be promptlyattended to by the Secretary.Office, No. 1 McLuro House, being the sameformerly occupied by Adams' Express Co.

N. (ARTHUR, Secretary.BAM'L McCT.EIjIjAN, President.
GEO. MENDEL, Vice President.
N. C. ARTHUR, Agent forpnylng pensions.Office, No. 1 McLure House, being the same

formerly occupied by Adams' Express Co.

INSURANCE.

Fire & Marine Insurance Company
OF WTIEET.T>*0.

INCORPORATED IN 10.17.

Takes risks atthe lowest rates
on Rulldiugs of all kinds. Steamboats.

Furniture and Merchandise, and against all
dangers attending the transportation ofgoods
on rivers, sens. lakes, rannl* and railroads.

H. ORANGLE, President.
JOHN F. HOPKINS, Secretary.

imiECTOKS:
Rol>ert Crangle, Daniel Lamb,Roliert Morrison, J. O. Acheson,
S. Brady, .Tames Palzell,John l>onlon, Samuel Ott,
*WThe ofllce of the Company has been re¬

moved to No. AO Main street.
Applications for insurance will bopromptlyattended to by the President or St»crctnry.

$rnu$iiort»tion.
Baltimore & Ohio Railroad.

Offick Rai,t. «fc Ohio Raii.koad Co., \WiiEKtiifO Station, Nov. 5, ISM. f
PASSENGER TRAINS WII*!* RUN BY

the following scheduleon ami after Nov.
6th, mi:

EXPRESS TRAIN.
Roturning,leave.

Raltitnore at.. MO p. m.
Wash. J'tn....l(hfl7 44

Martlnshunr.. 3:1.1A.M.
r*nml>erland.. 7:10 *'

Oakland 10:40
Grafton _ 1:1n p.m.
Moundsvllle.. 0:1H 44

Renwood 0:40 44

Arrive at
Wheeling 7:10 "

MAIL TRAIN.
Returning leave.

Baltimore at.. .JfcOO a. M.
Wash. Jn'tn.. 930 .*

Martinsburg.. 3.-00P.M.

Leave.
WheelingaUlKW a.'m.
Renwood 11:20 "

Moundsvllle. 1±00 44

Grafton 5:05 p.m.
Oakland .. R:00 44

Cititiherland .11:10 44

Martlnsburg. 8:13a.m.
Wash. J'tn.... 8:14 44

Arrive at.
Baltimore...i.. 8:40 44

Leave.
Wheeling at. ft50 p.
Renwood 1030 "

MoundsvUle_l 1:01
Grafton .. 330 a. m.
Oakland 0:23 44

Cumlx>rlaiid. 930 p.M.
Martlnsburc- UL1
Wash. Jn'tiu G21
Arrive at.

Baltimore.-... 0:45

Martinsburg.. .1,-OOr
Cumberland.. 7:15
Oakland .*..10:18
Grafton .... 1:10
Moundsvllle. OHIO A.M.
Renwood 0:20 44

Arrive at.
Wheeling 0:50

W.P. Smith, Master of Tmnsportation,
J. R. FORD,nov5 General Agent, Wheeling.

Cleveland & Pittsburgh Rail Road.

(Shortest aiui Quickest Route East and West.)
Trainsrun as follows.COMMENC-lng Monday, October 81,18IH:Mail. Express. Express.L'vo Bridgeport.11:00 am 43(1 pm 10rf)2 pmArr. Pittsburgh.- 8:43pm ftflOpm 2:10a in

44 Cleveland ...,10:00 pm ftSSam 9:55am
44 Crestllne.......I2:45am 11:00am. 11:00am
44 Ft. Wayne-. 7:00am 5:20pm 5:20pm44 Chicago.. -12:50pm 11:20pm, 11:20pm" TTarrisburg... 2^0am 830am 1:10pm44 Baltimore 7:00am 1230pm 5:45pm44 Philadelphia 0:55 a m 12:40 pm 5:35pm44 New York.... 9:45am 235pm il0:00pmTickets to all principal points In the East

and West can be procured at the Union office
in McLurellouseand at the Station at Bridge¬port. F. R. MYERS,

mh3 General Ticket Agent.

HEMPFIELD RAIL ROAD

OX AND AFTER MONDAY,NQVEMBERthe 28th, tho trains on this road will run
as follows, daily except Sundays:

Leave Washington 7M A. M.
Arrive at Wheellne -10 "

RETURNING:
Leave Wheeling ...... 3 p. m.
Arrive at Washington...... fl "

All freight to ho forwarded from Wheeling
musthe delivered at thedepotbefore2 o'clock
P. M. to insure its shipment the same day.nov24 W. D. BURTON. Supt-
NEW ARRANGEMENT.

Ohio and Mlmtmippl TransportationComtiany.

"PEOPLE'S LINE,"
Daily for Louisville.

THE MAGNIFICENT NEW
STEAMERS,

ST. NICHOLAS, Mkkkcc, Master.
ST. CHARLES*- Watb, Master.
Willleave Daily at 5 P. M., ftx>m the lower

wliarfboat at the foot of Broadway, Cincin¬
nati.
For freightorpawge apply on board, or at

tho CompanyVOffice on the wharf boat,!
where freight will be received at all hours.

JAMES GOOD. Supt.O. A M.T. Co.
Shippers desiring to ship through the aboveUne^do-^^^IXE4co

GeneralSteamboat Agents.
ap2l-6m Cor, Monroe and Water sia.

&

BATES OF SUBSCRIPTION.
DAILY, by mall, one year-. XI 50,tlx montha,..l<.Uw.*..\.A 4'0O

three months, 2 25
... ... one month, 75

six months.. 2 50
... ... three months, .. 1 50WKEKXAT,one yefttyft&gu&g. 2 00six months,. 1 00
KATESOP ADVERTISING."

One Square, one time, (10 lines or less to con¬stitute a wiuan;,)_ . .SI 00each additional time, 50
::: r. ^»:H:==r:fiSimonth, 8 00Business or Professional Cards, not change¬able, on the first or Ibutth piige, $20 per yeair:f12 for six months.
Marriage, Death and ReligiousNotices, 75c,

YEARJjY AT)VJbiRTISI3STG»'« column pery«iri.u;,.:*.;a... Jf'gB.^0y% 160 oo

Historical Outline or the Organiza¬
tion »«d Scrylce of tltc Ki^liucnt
Farewell Owler or Col. F.noclis i
Ust or Bnlllw in Wlileli (lie 11em¬
inent litis been Engnged./
Head-Qr's op 1st W. Va., Vet's.

For the Wheeling Jntclllgenper : :f r \
Presuming on the interest ofyour rea¬

ders in the various Wjist Virginia regi¬ments presenting themselves at this
time to be mustered out in vourcitv.the subjoined sketch qftlielsl Yutoran
Infantry liegimcnt, of West A'irginin,is hereby submitted for publication.Such an interest is 1>eeomingand natu¬ral, seeing that the glory of iv State ornation is more enhanced bv the gallan¬try nnd discipline of its sons in a feu-short years of war, than by the wealthand prosperity of many years of luxu¬
rious peace.
Frienclh, in this light we think our

young State has reason to be proud of
the record and antecedents of its 1st
Veteran Regiment.

It is composed of the old6th and flth
\ lrginia, consolidated, and the battle
scroll on their tlags, and still more, the
battle scars of wounds on the line of
young men. evince a soldierly exper¬ience of which older moiuind older sol¬
diers might be proud, for the Regimentclaims as a unit the honor accruingto the parent Regiments as its legaov.The former old regiments were orga¬nized seven miles from each other.
about the time of Jenkins' and Clark-
son's notorious raid on Quyandotte; in
the days when Jeff. Davis said Beaure¬
gard should, in a few yeeks, take
Washington, sack and burn Philadel¬
phia and winter in New York.
Those who know the trials of the

loyal people of Virginia, alone can
realize the difficulties in the progressof the organization of Union regiments
on that then hostile territory. For the
humble Union man or simple hearted
boy then to resist the blandishments
and threats of powerful, informed and
wealthy neighbors, and bo. "a) Union
mail" aiid a "U. S. soldier," was to
bring down on themselves juid families
derision, abuse hnd insult, arid not sel¬
dom, robbing, plundering nnd murder.

Posterity, and the * soldiers whose
homes are in peaceful States, will call
to mind that the West Virginia soldier
often dared not accept a furlough to
visit his home, for fear of being way¬laid and shot or captured by his old
neighbors.
Though dispersed, captured and mur¬

dered, and "with their loyal fellow-
citizens made to taste "th£ sweets" of
tiibby whenever they were found, orga¬nizing.they with other Virginia regi¬
ments have, in spite of these discour¬
agements at home and abroad, clung to
the old Hag with u simplicity and te-
liaoity that has trailed forth the admi¬
ration of their various commandingGenerals.
Before learning the manual of arms

they were inducted into tlio war in
West Virginia, under Generals Rose-
crans and Cox.
In the campaign of 'G2 they endured

the long liarrassing, wearying fruit¬
less night marches.in mud, rain and
hunger.up and down the Rappahan¬nock and Itapidan under the varied
assortment of Generals, viz: Fremont,Sipel, Pope. McDowell and. MoClellan,who then were trying experiments in
the art of war.
The old 5tli under their brave old Col.

Zeigler l>eing then in Milroy's brigade ofVirginia Regiments, met "the 5Ui Va.
Confederate of the boasted Stonewall
brigade".at Cross Keys, second Bull
Run, Cedar Mountain and last October
at Cedar Creek.in all tlieso "places"cutting their swaith" in the long line
of "the harvest of death" to the entire
respect ofthose who had to meet them, at
least so the old "5th Confederates" have
told the men as they have passed their
homes in our late peaceful campaign
up "the Valley" or Virginia. Duringthe subsequent summer recruiting and
recuperating these West Va. soldiers
received much commendation for their
sagacitv hnd enterprise as scouts.and
were the continual solicitude of the
enemy. This practiced and preparedthem for those efficient details, ordered
by General. Crook, which in brave Capt.Blaser was a check and terror to Mose-
bv titlv miles within his linos.as he
himself acknowledged to one ofour cap¬tured boys who the .next day, while
himself a prisoner, killed three of them
and released eleven of his fellow pris¬
oners. The perfection of drill and dis-
cipline meanwhile attained by the old
9th at Winchester and Fayette had!
changed them from the awkward
youthful boy9 to the completely in¬
structed and equipped soldiers, 'there
was no more sneering at "West Va.
troops" by enemies nor patronage by
friends.
About that time among twenty regi-

ments tested, they, received the second
prize for perfection in drill at Winches¬
ter. It is believed that that success of
Colonel (now General) Duval elevated
the soldierly character and standing of
all the West Virginia regiments in the
Held by its encouragement and emula¬
tion. Certainly it prepared them for
their glorious part in the charge at
Cloyd Mountain, and afterwards made
them the back bone of that little "white
.star" brigade of thirteen hundred and
fifty men, which last June would
have gone iuto Lynchburg if permitted,
and last July did, in an open field, in
broad daylight, by desperate valor,
drive back, "clean out" and rout Ram-
saeur's division of Early's army, com¬
prising 5,600 men well posted in threo
lines, as a wounded ana captured gen¬
eral stated on the ground.
Along that line as the brigade was

going in, the cry of-the other regiments
was, "Don't let the 9tii getahead ofyon
this time, boys." The repeated Hall-
town reconnoiaances by nrigade and
division, still under their old Colonel
Duval, not having tlie name of battles,

wttl probably, .neverl^.tnontlo^fei in
history; but tii"oy. wore the fights which,though unheralded .at, the time.-
"hawked Iin" whole regiments. and
broke brigades and. divisions "which
were never broken* 'in three years of
"Potomac fighting,".which decimated
tho ranks, broke tfc9_ct>iiftdence and
,usad up tho generals, pf the bttit divi¬sions or Early's proudiuriny, and oy; as?cert'aiuing the force of the onem^Vpre-pared theway for the subse^nenrbril-liant successes Of tfie ftrmy 6feWestVirginia at Winchester and fisherHill, in whichi.fight#. againttiis com*mand IiaiLithoJionor.of lirst seeing'thebacks of the enemy,. The State'andth^country can 'rfover tfepay Colonel (nowGenexail)"l>uvalf for his untirin^faith-fulness'and ^evotJqn.to^his^cqmrtailii.ingraduallv ibilare<toning oiirly- dwad-

lnntry, courago and constancy^prUieyounirmen of the new_State' oOvestYirgiuia, that thpK ^ooJc.nwl^with?thefirst soldiers.
i ' ,::l'Itis to his efforts and soldiorlytfWJiBland capacity *for making, ancjumen"fighting" soldiers, tlmt i£ to

buted the chi|nj^<e£.piU4iar^jmt^ment in the country.fropi«n9?r9te*Tcesh tofcartng secesli, aimfrom patron¬
age of other parts of out armyto jenl-ous carping,- ai for example, nfter*thO
brilliant Hank movement of the Armv
of West Virginia, at Winchester and
Fisher llill, and its surprfse at Cedar
Creek. Perhaps it is excusable for this
Regiment, to' fcel some pride in thosol-
dierlv sagacity, of its Lieut. Colonel
Carroll, then Captain, who anticipatedGordon's surprise on the-lOfli of October,the afternoon before, and posted hisown {Regimental pickets in advance, was
laughed at for hisanticipations, but dis¬
covered the attack at IV o'clock A. M.,sent word to his BrigaJo commander of
his anticipations, which, if heeded,would have been in time to have arous¬
ed the whole army. ITc, in the mean¬time took the liberty to save his own
770 men, and marched with them un¬
harmed between two attacking lines oflire, up to his place in the line of battle,while all thought his entire command.
must be captured. iIn preparing such a sketch of the ex-!ploits and prevailing spirit ofa regimentit seems impossible to give any im- jpression to your readers or any ofiour friends, without conveying a partial
one, or seeming to neglect the points oi
interest of a whole division of regi¬ments. It will take tho next genera¬tion of poets and historians to tell of
all the "hair-breadth. 'scapes by field
and Hood" of various detachments,parties and individuals.
Perhaps it is right to deem that the

1st veterans. and their former non vet¬
eran comrades of-the old 5tli, have as
much proprietorship in tho savage little
Berryville night battle as anybody else
has. They and their friends will be
interested to rememlier how suddenlyand peremptorily the bugles sounded
to "fall in," in a rude and ruthless
manner tearing us away from our quiet
supper of honest roasting ears, and
hurrving us out of that homelike little
hollow where wo had peacefully en¬
camped four times previously in our
various undulations up and dowi) that
renowned "Valley rif the Shadow of
Death," (Shenandoah.) We were still
wondering, when the rapidlv ap¬proaching picket-tiring admonished us
that "soniebodv's coming," and the
shells of the enemy's cannon l>egaii to
screech and "pile into" the little valleywhich we had just left, to tho greatdamage of our deserted green corn.
Three hours liefore thero had been a
cavalry train, t\nd as it wns now dusk,
our "dear misguided 'Confederate
brethren' " thoughtwe were them, andhad just come in liuste from Winches¬
ter alter them. The 'desperate charge,and rush; and struggle, and claml>criiig
up that stoue wall, not knowing how
many lines might be advancing, was
perhaps the most sudden wll for
couragewe had met. The old.5tli \ ir-
ginia's time was nearly out, but tliej'stood by us well, and perhaps our last
light together was our best.
A few days after the Veterans ac¬

companied their non-veteran comrades
a few miles toward liome.to Charles¬
ton.to give them a parting hand.theyto "see home and friends once more .
and tho Veterans to return to the now
seemingly deserted little cauip without
them. Just at the parting of the two
lines the commencing boom of the ene¬
mies cannon toward Martinsbnrg.ad¬ded a little pathos and earnestness to
past memories/and home messages.re¬minding each "line" of whatsome were
on their way from and others on their

The commander will not forgot that
as somo joyously took their way home
t-^-the Voter»ns cheerfully and uncom¬
plainingly "faced about" toward campto the sound of the enemy's canuon
each step sounding nearer as they ap¬proached their placo in line. Then fol¬
lowed the Winchester, Fisher Hill and
Cedar Creek lights, golden victories to
the country in two senses and showed
"the beginning of tlicend."
But that did not end tho "V eterans pa¬tient picketing in mid-winter, in deep

snows, without socks and often with¬
out coats. Slioridan's army formed a
fence or meu, nightandday elevenmiles
long, from mountain to mountain, be¬
ing a guard against Moseby and anyrepeated surprise. Tliislncommon xtltir
other Regiments.
Not in common however, with others,they marched,slept in the mud.and built

winter quarters six times during the
winter. ;Last Mav thev received the .com¬
mendation of the Inspector of the Armyof tho Shenandoah,as the best drilled,equipped, and most complete soldierlyappearing Regiment of any of Han¬
cock's Army of the Shenandoah, then
numbering s6mjgl80,000mewAs the only Regiment of Duval s Bri¬
gade that is"mustered. out in Wheeling.!it is perhaps worthy to add, tliaton
our late peaceful march to and from i
Staunton, the citizens gave hist
Brigade the credit ofi being the best:behaved men of either army that had;
ever been encamped there.' Property,
persons and premises were more secure
than they had known them for years;this too in that war-worn valley wherefor years these troops had been taughtin Whits of military distruction and
^rora all these recordedevents the 1ft
Vet. Regiment of West V».,' conscious
of its duty performed.congratulatingitself in its past and present*yomman-tiers.and in themutual confidence and
good will and respect existing betweenall the officers and men ofthe consolida¬
ted regiment, andabove allthat the war
is over and that they are dischargedfrom duty to the country, to return to
their duties and their families.will{-Joyfully, resume the avocations of their
peaceful lives and seekjto. forget the

I Ditter memories of the past in thepur-suit)ftr honest (Tilthfdl men.
Like Oliver CroraweU's Holdwrs whoi fought for constitutional liberty -two

hundred vears^ago, it is believed that
our Veterans tyill return wise(and better.more appreciative sup-porters of law and order and of

tip blessings of -vtrtyfe,' education,
poace nnd liberty 5iY our now unitedfroo States nnd country.All of which, is respectfully submit¬ted to your readers, our friends rit homeujkI otfr old comrndes of the Armv ofWent Virginia. Yours truly,

fhask n,Adjutant, 1st West Vn. Vet.! P. S,.Ironton Ilegutfer, Knn&whaJfe-publican and (iullipolis journal will dotheir readers and our friends a' favor to
col>y. ' 1

Tli« riift Velefnn West Vlreiula Vol-
uulocrN.

.To the Officers and. Soldiers of the First-¦¦Veteran IVest Virginia VolUnteers:
r flHie time liasjjtJUist come for us toq&it tho duties of the soldier. Our re¬
cord commence^ and dnas'with the war,being among the first to enlist and the
last tobe'disdiarged. YourState, fami¬
lies uud friends have reason to be proudjofyour reputation, ofyour battle-scroll-
ed ling. "Yourbravery and soldierlyqual-ities lmve 'Won toryou the respect ofyourGenerals1 and tlid armies with Which
.yoU served.t3The impetuous chargesand counter-chaises that you have soiplten made on the enemy% lines, willbe recorded by the futtiru historianwitli
the history af tho "bravo. I regret verymuch to part'with yon, as wo linvebeen
associated togetlier for fonr years. Tho
winter marches of 1801, the indecisive
campaign of 1862 in- the" SherilThdoah
valley, under Gen. Fremont; east of the
BlueKidge under Gen, Pope; thegreatbattle and defeat at,Bull Kim; the skir¬
mishing nnd scouting in t*0 Kanawha
valley in 1803; tho brilliant and'victo¬rious* campaign in 1804 under Gen.
Crook, Hunter "and Sheridan. These
with tho gtfeat battles, raidk and other
events, so froqiicnt during our term of
service, will illustrate the part that we
took in suppressing the great rebellion.
Wo are not likely to forgot them. In
callingthem to mind, wowill beremind¬
ed or e(\6h other, and of the friendlyrelations' that have so long exist¬
ed between us. Well may we
feel proud of the part we have borne in
this great struggle when we can saywith truth that in the darkest honrs of
the history of our country we enlisted,and re-enlisted. Our" scars and shat¬
tered limbs will show that V.ur blood
has 11owed freely lit tho cause. But in
our rejoicings at soon meeting our
friends, let us not forget our absent
comrades, many of whom are yet suf¬
fering in hospitals from severe wouuds.
But how many more, whose sufferings
are over, sleep* beneath the sod of those
battle-lields of Virginia, already
so i renowned in' history. Tliefr
absence on 'this happy. dayspejiks more eloquently to our
hearts of the sacrifices mado for free
government than the bronzed veterans
that constitute our ranks. Go, then,
my comrades, to your homes, families
and friends that nave so long w tited
to greet you. "You deserve well ofyourcountry." I am glad that I served with
you until, tlio closfc.'bf. the war, and
whatever may be our fortunes, I shall
not cease to feel a deep interest in yourwelfare and your reputation; and if
my orders conld liisfc longer tbAn the
few hours that we are to bo togeth¬
er, I would say, bet fla faithful, kind
and forbearing to your wives, fami¬
lies and sweethearts as you have
been to your officers and comrades.
Boas alert and suspicious of those that
would seduce you from tho path of
honesty, temperance and industry, as
if they were tho scouts of the enemy.Serve your God with as much energyand zedl as you have served your coun¬try, and your last days w'ill bo yourbest days/

W. H. Enociih, Colonel.
LIST OF HATTIjKS IN WHICH THE MJ?N
KOW COMPOSINn T1IE ItCCilMENTIIAVK
HKKN ENOAOEin
M'Dowell, Va., May Stli, 1862.
Cross Keys, Vn., June 8th, 1802.
Cedar Monntain, Vn., August 10,18(12.Freeman's Ford, Va., August 22,1802.White Sulphur Springs, Va., August23,1802.
Waterloo "Bridge, Va., August 24,1805.Bull Bun, Va., Xo. 2, August 29 and

80,180*2.
Charleston, Va., August 25,1802.Cloyd's Mountain, Va., May 9, 1804.
New Biver Bridge, Va., May 10, 180-1.
Lynchbutg, Va., June 14 and 18,1804.Carter's Farm, Va., July 20,1804.
Winchester, No. 2, Va., July 24, 1804.
Halltown, Va., August 22, 23 and 24,1SG4.
Ik?rryville, Va.. September 3,1804..Opequan, Va., September 19, 1804i
Fisher Hill, Va., September 22, 1804.
Cedar Creek, Va., Octorber 19, 1804.

IV
Tlio Engliiih Royal Family.

The continued3nd It is now 8UpiK>sed,
permanent abstention of her Majesty
from nil public festivities causes great;dissatisfaction in London. Recently*
a further cause of dissatisfaction was
offered in the treatment that the depu-jtation received whowent to Windsor to
present addresses of congratulation on
the birth of the youug prince. Theyreceived not a word of acknowledg¬ment in reply, but kissed haiuls and"moved on*'.the answers being forma.
written documents. The Queen, it is
said, spends a considerable portion of
her time at Froginore, where the mau-1
solemn of her husband is erected ; and1
this summer will lie .signalized by the
erection of another of those memorials
to the Prince Consort which -are so nu¬
merous that they are beginning to havethe effect upon the English mind which
the constant praise of Aristides the
Just had upon Athenians.
The Prince of Wales appears to havediscovered that the,'English people pre¬fer that .the members of their royalfamilv should bear English names, 'lie

lias, therefore, bent to the popular wishin this matter, and it is now officiallyannpunci'd that his infant son will not
bear the name of Christian as at first
proposed. His, in&ntine Boyal High-ness will be baptized on the <th of the
present month at Windsor, and will
receive the name of George Frederick
Ernest Albert. The King of Hanover
will be one of-the sponsors.
The Beloit (Wisconsin) Journal

mentions one firm in that town who
have, during the present season, built
700 agricultural machines, comprising
reapers, mowers and two-wheel culti¬
vators. The number of cultivators
mnnuihctnred by them is 450. The[lirm have been very/successful in sell.
ling, the articles "manufactured beingalready disposed of.

.-.- ».» jA St. TjOTJIS doctor has seized fori
debt the big chair in .which the ,4fat wo-man" sat, in the St. Louis Museum. A
local papersays it is fobe bold at con-'
stable's sale in a day or two, and any;one in want of a settee, a lounge,'achurch pew or a buggy body, can buyithis chair and convert it to 'the use re-
quired. On a pinCh, it would make a
second-story law offlcr, a stand for a,band of n^nsjq, or .the .pilot-house of asmall'steamboat.

gusiiueisis (Cards.
H. CHANOI.K. JA8.BALXBZ.U It. CUAKOLE.

fRAXfilT. HAT.ZKI.T, A CO.,
WHOLESALE GROCERS,
Produce & Commission Merchants,

iVo. 38 <140 Monroe <f-121 MorkrCSt.,
nptg WHF.RUy^, W. VA,

ABB. ROBKRTSOKM. D. T. LU5RTORD, A.'Mi
ROBERTSON d ITXlTOItD,

SURGEON DJJNTISTS,
No. 143 Marlc«t Street.

dpolQ WHEEIJNfi, W. VA.
C. A. WiXOERTER,

DENT X S T,
No. 63 Market Street,

mrlflly j\VpHTFlKIJXG,*W. VA.
P. C. HILDRETH & BRO.

*
f S3 MfUn Street,

WOTKIJKG^W.VAi
-TTTHOLFKAXK PRALERfilN NAII-.ROD,yv Bar Iron, Naite.She«* Trou, Wire. CantSteel. Window Glass. Printing Paper, Wran-jIng Paper, Phwtw Paris, I.and Pliwtpr. (V-
meut, Mnn-lflnd Iiftne.Common T.Ime.'Flonr*Shanghai Matches. Salt,Wooden Ware, Ac.Agents-for lTow«-'s Imi>rov«\ <>»nntcr nm\Platform Scales.77ir hfphest marketpricepaidfor Itdfjs, Flax-*ectl, flirtsnip, Srrap 7roii,«fiv Jyl3
K. W. PAXTOX. JOHN DONLOX, C. OGLKBAY.
IPAXTOJT, DOXIiOV *¦ OtlLlvRAY,
WHOLESALE GROCERS,
Prwlure A* Commission Merchants,

Nor. r»2 and 54 Main St.,
novl Whkkt.txo, W. Va.

BR- E. C2. WIN<!1IEI>I^

T> TC TsT T 1ST,
Office and Residence, 145 Market St.,"

WHEELING, W. VA.
ITJOIIX MoNEIJ. A CO.,

TOKATiKRS 'IV n©«V
China, Glass & Qneensware,

:T^A. M P « , OII.H,
AST)

IiAMl»: FIXTURES,
T*novgMy1 No. 4fi Main Street.
Oil AW. TT. ItmtRY,

.Nos.:iS'A-10'Water St.,'
Mannfaeturer and l>ealer ln.»,

Manilla, Hem, Cotton and Jnte Rone.
"Eedcords. 1Llncs. Twines. Tnr.-Pitolj, Oak¬

um. RJoek«». Plslilnc Tnekle. OnmHow,Rcltlne. and Pncking,1yC0 Fire RrUtk. Tile & Clay.
EDWAKT) HKTT). .TAMES XEILL.

EEID & NEILI/,
'J /; ) Manufacturers of

Soap &: Candles
A No. 1 HVnlu Street,
TVFAT.FRK tX ATiTi KINT>S OF PLAIN1 ' and Fancy Soaps. Tho l»lshc«t marketprice »»a Id f« >r jirense and tallow. Orders soll-clted from the trade. Thankful fornast pat-ronnce. we solicit a continuance of tlie same.feh2-flm

JOHN BROWN,
RITCCKSSOIt TO

AV YIvEH It Tt OWN,
139 Mnln Street.*

WTTKRUNO,W. VA.

PTIOTOORAP1IS OF AT.irST7.FS ANDstyles, Tndin Ink. oil and*Water Colon;,finished In the latest styles.A laruo assortment.of Ollt. an«l RosewoodFrames. Also a variety of Fancy and CheapCases.
Old Pictures copied to eanls Or life-size.ft«r(!nlj|nnd examine. aprl3

ISG5. New Plrin, 1803.

WIXS1IIP, WOODS A- CO.,
Importersfaiyl "Dealers In

China, Glass and Qneensware,
.STEAMBOAT AND TTOTJRE FIJRNIRH-INQ GOODS, LAMPR, Cl|IMXEYS,OIL, Jcc., A*c., A;c.f

No. 8 Main Street, Whrelinft, "IT. l'a.,
Opp. Rtreet Insult tie to.B. <fc. O. R. R. PassengerDnjjot, niul nextdoor to Jolin Held.

Alwayr ox HAND, A t.arc.k stock
ofCommon, Stone and Yellow Warn, andWindow Glass. aplfl-tf

BODMAX'B

Inspection and Leaf Tobacco
WAREHOUSE.

Nos. W», fil and 63 Front, and 02, (VI and COWatcjr, bet. Vine A Walnut Hts.,
CIXCTTTNATI, OIIIO.

fl®*Returns promptly made.
CHAR. RODMAN, PropV.I>. HIEATT, Inspector. ma^l-Hm

J. AI.T.MAN. w. T. WAYMAJf.
ALLMAN & WAYMAN, \

Wholesale Dealera in

Boots(& Shoes,
NO. 48 MAINSTREET,

Tliroe doom Above Qulney.East side,
mny2 WHT.F.MXfi. W. VA.

JAMES S. WHEAT. lLAXXniAI, FOKUKH.
WHEAT A FOIIBEH.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
tt'horilnjf, W. Vn.

Oflloe on Main street, \wo doom north of M.,AM. llauk. myl-3m ,

t'OXXEI.f.y, FOltl) 4k CO.,
Manufacturers of No. 1

Illuminating Carbon Oil,
AND

BENZOLE,
Also a very

superior LUBRICATING OIL, jSnccesstully In use for care, locomotiveenelnes, spindlesahd other machinery,aarofflne and Works, corner of5th & Llnd-
Bay streets, Whkklixo.W. Va. fah!2

Bntterfleld's Overland Despatch,
FROM

NEW YORK,BOSTON.1'UTLADELPHTA,CHICAGO, AND ST. LOVJS.
To all Commercial1and Mining Points In

Coloraoo, Utah; Tdatto asd MovtanaTerritories and the Rtate orNevada.
mHROUGH CONTRACTS GIVEN AT AI1_ fixed rate, Including Railroad and Over-land Transportation and all charge*, on re-;eeipt ofthe property. iFor furtherinformation applv toBOOTH, BATrELLE A'CO.,General Steamboat Agents.Corner Monroe A Water 'street*.I*. E. FORSYTH, Agent, No. 11 South Mainstreet, St. Louis, Mo. apr2»-::m

20
NUNOKIKM.

BARRELS LARD oil.SO Boxes starch.100 kegs bl. ear. soda.
i£> kegs rifle Powder.SO kegs minlns Powder.

_
For sale hgrJeaO LIST MORRISON &. <

W. B. CHEESE.
BOXES PRIME SELECTED, JUST

, arriving at
jei3 s

mbt; mpmubox a. co.
50

HAM*.
TIERCES SUGAR CURED HAMS.' 30 Tierces plain Hams. Just received andforsale by PRYOR, KILLER A Co.

tA '

Oil I

Igitsitttss (Cards.
T. H. KHiAX Jk CO,

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,
Wheklino, W. Va.

TTAVR REMOVED TO THEIR NEW
Mi Qu'lncy'sVrct',^'0" **'^ »»"

k^Trinlni!?trpctE»\l.n<*,next iloop'toBa-

MRnicurra. VabsSums, n»^i,raWindow r.;^<^^:FVMEit,ES,AViiiTKCead

^fVwh and -[.roi.ipt cliw.,mm'n'ro'lnv',to,l to
»P1*. lu »|'l

McCabe, Kraft & Go.,
WHOLESALE DBUSGISTS

NO. 8,1 JfAI\ HTRKFT,
"Wnieolinir. Av. Vn;

^LARGB A COMPIJ5TE assortment

5n,{?\ Paints, "While Tend

*S&a?£S& .» i<r^rVo ffc
^rrhawnre roqwimily Invitwl to mil.

wi'«nr.i\s a- lu sm iKi.i).

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS
Ami Dealers in

Paints, oir.i, IHE-STi'KFs, niVMir\rs f«j

8KN7yji1' Hatkn4 lUKmCT^S*
Ikhki:m IJIY A\I» Dnvn<;intv

'

PrxmsiEs, Ac.,i?o.,
a£*)°* 72 MA,N «TliF,ET.

r. ir. iiooth. j o jvttv

"'"'iSi8, wu.^optnonni. iiAn ri.i.r a- co..
[Siiiw»«>m fo Clmrml 3fn/cr,]

HEAr.KllS IX

FAMILY GROCERIES,
Bout Ntorcn, l»r(Mliirp.

Corner Monroe nncl Water Street*
!

TXT
W11FFT.l NG, "vv. v a

^.JW^Sa^R»iHSffistzwisisw ¦'"'u^n.^rnr^a:
Standard ,§mlrs.

«A»^-<^T¦ WANUm.; WM. Ill
SAMUEL OTT, SON & CO.,

Agents for
FAinitAXKH'

STANDARD SCALES,
.Colter Scales orevery Variety,
PORTABLE and dormant scales

rnu snnn,'
HAYAXIM'ATTMJ M'AIJM,

If (irchovxr mul Tmtitjtorfatfon' Renin:
Scales for Gm!n and Flour Slides fnr ii«ii

em Ihniiis-rAVoiKli-
mafcters' JJemns,

SAM'L OT-r, SOX .V CO., Agent*,
Wholesale Dealers In

irnrflwaro. Sa.lUIorj II.r,lw«re. Ac..

P. liil.iutirrii a iiiio"
53 Main Sthekt,

WHEELING, W. VA.
Howe's Standard Scales,
Hay on cattle, it.atform tors--

ter anil Grocery Scales. '

HOWE'S ARMY SCAI.KS,
Adopted by tlie rjox-erninent.tts the Stand-

¦v. ,
nn« Scales.

*a ery beetle warranted;
B.M r; c. TffgmtCTTi & nno.,A-ln Agent* for the MnmUHetnrer.

WinfS and liquors.
nE^Y"f«T,,Ar- A.A.X.WBHW
H. ROSENTHAL & CO.,

Importers «fc Wholesale Dealers In
'

Brandies, Wines, Gins,
AMonoL norRnox, rye

MOSONGAHELA wniSKY,
t'ntnwbn M'Iiim, Ac.,

Manufacture. of
Cider Vinegar, Domestic Wines &c.,

iVo. 23 Main Street,
(Tn room formerly occupied by PrybrA Frost \

WHKELTNCf, IT. VA.

Encouraged rvthe liberal pat-
ronage heretofore «octended to this hon.se

weliayo Kccunxl one of the larut^ituiid )mw>
located warehouses In the city, where we will
have excellent fhcllities for rSlSiI SS

riw"ly ",rSillcnI Ule I»«M wjcc£
"E.Y ^Ireua;H. SCHMULBACH & CO.,

NO. 6 Monb<)k St./.Whjujw.vo,
Importers «fc Dealers in

Brandies, Wines, Gin,
Mononpilirln. Bourbon and

®®"We manufacture the best of
CII>EK VIXWJAR.

I«ri,y Krt" BlSk"'-S nnSl.
Jel4pled by S. I. lilock

<-l.AKK I. ZA.mTH. F.
c. I. ZASK A CO.,

Importer* «fc Dealers in Foreign «1* Domestic
WINES & LIQUORS,

Mnnnfaptnrei* oC
PITRE CATAWBA WISER

Qnlncy 8L, bet. Main iMurkel 8UL,
WHEELING.W VA

T7"kep CONSTANTLY ON UANIJ HRA N*

JtiSSfflS
Joa graves,

jw No. ;# Monroe street

10
RAC05T.

CASKS aifOIJLDERH.
JO TlenxH Plain Hwis. ,

lOllerecA Oanvawa?*! Iiflirt*.
100 pieces clear jddcK, Just received bv

LIST, morrison A CO.


